[Mitral valve replacement under beating heart in 137 cases].
To avoid damage of myocardial ischemia, myocardial hypoxia and reperfusion injury, we designed mitral valve replacement in beating heart under extracorporeal circulation with low dose temperature of 31 degrees C to 35 degrees C in 137 cases of rheumatic heart disease, congenital heart disease mitral stenosis and mitral insufficiency, or concurrent aortic insufficiency. The patients were rept in unblocking aorta, unfilling cardiac arrest perfusion, idle pulse and dradycardia of 40-50 times/min, nose temperature of 32 +/- 1 degrees C. Patients with concurrent aortic insufficiency should first undergo replacement of aorta under cold cardiac arrest and then replacement mitral valve under beating heart to reduce the time of cold heart ischemia. Plastic surgery for tricuspid valve was done under beating heart. Good postoperative prognosis was nated: an average arterial pressure of 9.5-10.5 kPa (70 to 80 mmHg), dose of dopamine was obviously reduced. No low cardiac output syndrome, acute renal failure and severe arrythmia were observed in 137 cases, except 4 deaths due to infection and blood coagulation (2.9%). A left cardiac chamber no-level air removal device and aorta perfusioner leading flow device were designed for exsufflation of left pneumatocardia.